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N' Arrival- - in Jewelry.

TUB LaVXl I ad.

Hair Ornaments
and Brooches.
50c to $1.25.

i'all and aee them .

Louis Hunziker,

V.,,
tS7j

Jeweler and Optician.

Imported

WUmL
aflK "'a.'".

$3.75

$20.00

BLOAN.

Chinaware

Arrival, at Hotal Pendleton.
A A llctnil bird, ritv.
w T Htalop, Portland.
John Kearney, nity.

Huckett, San r'raticiarn.
c ll Brack, jr. Omaha.
I red Rood, I'lillinan .

Mr Btone ami win, Pullman.
I' V, HiltiHUckor, Spiikani'.
Sam ( ; ii i , Bpokana.
n K Mav, Portlnd.
Ali'X OOM, San I'ran,' lauOi
ti ii Martin, totland.
Mblon Gala, Kakr City.
Is (! I'i'liillnl'ili, SimkaMi

v ttarrla, PorUatid,
Qao M , ( ; i vorv Bpokana.
Blnar Kllrtwurtli, St Jowipli.
T T lien ii, ttttiaaafyllla, Or.
w iinrliin, Sun pVaiNitaao,
Hanry Jaoob, San Fraiininrii.
W r Bntth, Sun Pnuiolaao.
Wm .1 lli. nan, San PNMtago,
0 0 Hunt, Balm.
w i; Qtana ilni, PortlMil,

A Nleht of Terror.
"Awful nnxinty a felt for the

widow f iin' bravi Oanaral Hurniiiun
of Haobiaa, Mu., wlmn the (liictiirs miid
aba aoald mil 1m till inorniii""
writi'M MrH. S. tl. Lincoln, who

bar that fearful Bight. "All
thought hIm" iniiHt MM 9m from
piiiMiiminiii, hut hIic for Dr.
Kinn'H New DiHcnvury, Hiiyinif it hail
MOM than m ICTad Ml life, anil
hail I'lireil lier ol eoliHIIIIIption. After
three Hinall (Iowh hIii- - ulept eiiNilv all
oigbt, iiml lli further Ua completelv
Oil fad her." Tbtl marvel, nm MMMiM
in uiiarunteeil to cure nil throat, chent
ami luiiK illwaaa Only Me mm ii.
Trial hotlleH tree ut Tall man til Co. 'h

(Iniii Mora.

Dalle,' Suooeiarul Carnival.
The OallMi ht. II. - Viewed from

everv itand point, The Halle tiarvaai
carnival in a niiccuhh, The exhibit! are
ol the batl and the al I rail ioiih (five
Kmmrul Mtittaetiou. With perfect
weather and from IIKMi to 1800 rlailON
IroM ahroad in the city daily ull
bonld ba Hatiaiied with tbla, the

1reatcHl H,nial event ever witneMaed
here.

One of the crowniiiK eventu of the
carnival will he the urut'id Hex hull on
Friday evening' The mnd march
w ill begin promptly ut 10 o'clock led
by Itox ami the queen, when Kex will
UrHl make known bin identity.

Cold Steel or Death.
"There in hut one ainull cbunce to

nave vour Ufa and that id through an
omra"tloii, " win- - the awful proHpect net

e Mra. 11. Hunt, of Lima Kidge
Win., hv bar doctor after vainly tryinu
to cure her of a frightful MM of

tomach trouble and yellow juuudiue.
lie didn't count on the tiiurvclloiii-powe-r

of BlMtric HitterH to uure
Htoinuch and liver troubles, hut she
heard of it, took "even bottlea, wu

whollv cured, avoided MMMMI-- knife,
now weigh" more and feels better than
ever. It's positivley L'uarunteed to cure
Htomach. liver aiid kidney trouhles
and never disaps)inta. I'rlce 60c at
TaJIman .v 0o, ' drug store.

Murtln'i Bakery.
K. Martin has now the MUM

hukerv in Kustern llregon. He
,.i,l...l mi nun imnrovementniouiiiiii . . I V

which will enable nun M gire toe
trade the la-s- t that can l' hud ia
bread. Dies, cakes, etc. Mr. Mann, -

years of MJWHHI ,ltt'"ir.v "ul"'
i,, - enable him to turn out goods tlial

'are alwuvs nice and in tlie future his
hukerv department will he the Main
feature of his -- tore. H'h delivery

laervice ll quick and prompt. Leave
your order (or the bakery wagon to call
and it will be attended to promptly.

A liood thin.
Our great-grui- mothers,' garrets

, Mined the sum.' herbs of ull heal- -

ing touifl in Karl's Clover Boot Eng.

They gave our ancestors strength, kept
the blood pure, ami will do UM MOM

lor you ll vou suy so. ..iv
and 50 cts. Tallman A Co., leading
drogglita. . a .

, A. i. Bat., to Suokana.

Co

Kor the Spokunc ImlilHlriul MPOah

tion (Icloller to i", iiiN.Oft lor .tieiiiooks a rule ol
trip irom Pendleton. Tiekete ft
sold October l to induaive and will

, g,Ml for return pussuge live days
from dab' ol MM. Call al O. H.

ticket ollice lor full particulars.

New designs ami the latest tints.
A large htuck ot lams. and glaaeware.

C. ROHRMAN.
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RIVIIW OF TH IARKITI.
loeai Wheat la Weaker and Buyer are

Indifferent.
Pendleton, Oct. ll. Wheat is weaker

UlBn a week ago. Foreign and eastern
liinrkctt lire two cents per huMiel
low-or- , bnl locally the chnnee is not so
great. Exporters' were offerrhg 4.t' for
hlnesteni Wediiesdnv, but did not act
as though they cared to get much
wheat even at (tint figure. It is a qnea-tio- n

if that ligure could be obtained
.

Portland', View of in Situation.
Portland, Oct, 11. -- The Commercial

Iteview says :

"The market has lieen fairly active
and farmer', are wiling freely kt pre-
vailing prices. There is no urgent

for Wheal at Portland or on the
Boned, by cither exporters or millers,
all having plenty of wheat for present
demands ami for some time to come,
hut arc always in the market to bin
when sellers do not ask exorbitant
prices. The crop of I'KK) lias i

Mured ami pretty near all housed.
Parmer are reallling that thev are
getting all tho market can stand and
are willing to sell. OompelHfM for
parcels of wheat is not very keen
amongst hnver. hut all of them are
doing something, sjx vessels have
cleared since our last review, three on
Paget .Sound and three at Portland. A

number of vessels are due vet this
month, anil there will be no detention
for lack of grain to go on board ship.
Prices are: Club, f5c ; hlnesteni, !Wc
valley, BOB per bushel."

'Frlioo Wheat.
San Francisco, Oct. 11. Wheat easy

on call and dull in spot market. SKi't
.quotat ions were :

Wheat Shipping. So. I, I1.01W;
choice, ll.OlM; milling, .:.. to

Available Grain Supplies.
New York, Oct. 11. Change in

avaihible supplies Irom last sccount:
Wheat, 1'niieil Slates and Canada,

east of the Kockies. decreased iVti;,0lHI
bushels.

I float for anil in F.urope, lecreBSsl
HOI), (UK) bushels.

Total , supply, decreased 7:il.,l)(H
bushel.

l orn, United States ami Canada.
east, of the ltockies, increased IMS, 00U
bushels.

Oatn, United States and Canaila, east
of the Rockies, increased l.llHb.OOO
Doiheii.

The coinbined stock of wheat at I'ort-lai'i- l,

or; lacoina and BenttM, Wash.,
Increaeed Ut,00 bushels last week.

Kattarn Livestock.
Chicago, Oct. Cattle-Receip- ts,

4(100, including BOO Westerns and .nil
Texaus; Dative steers about steady
butchers' stock steady; Westerns
strong; Texans strong, a shade higher.
natives. I to prime steers, fg.otj I"
$11; poor to medium, g 1 r.i I to IS.45;
MleoMd leederi slow. g.78 to 4.Nii;
mixed sloekers weak, gt.SO to 18.05
eowa, tt.65 to 4.SS ; belfere, S.7i to
M.ttu;onnera, H to 18.80; bulls, 12.20
to H.4II; calve-- . 4 to 80.10, Texan
feil steers, 4.'J5 to $4. MO; grassers,
88.40 to 84.18 hulls, 88.80 to n,8S.

Hogs -- Receipts tislay, 'J4, (Kill ; tomor-
row, .W.OOO; left over, IUmHI; average
oc lower; lop, 15.41): mixed and
nub hers, JM. li t In 5.40; goisi to cln.icc
heavv, 4.n to 86.87)e ! rough beHVV,
883d t" 14.110; light, I4.IIU to 15.41);
bulk of sales, 86.10 to 88,80.

Bheep ReoelpM, 15,ikhi. sheep
sleuilv t" strong lunibs sternly good to
choice wether, $:1.80 to 4 ; lair to
choice niigad. 88.40 to 88. 80; Western
beep, l! SI) to4; Texus sheep, 88.80

to 18.60; native lambs, 84.88 to 86.40;
Weslem lamb, .'i to 5 1(0.

Bo, ion Wool Market.
Huston, Oct. II There was un in-

crease of sales in the wool market here
this week, hut the dcniunds made were
to meet only the pressing needs of
uannlactoreMi Pimm are softening
and buyers have been able in some in-

stall cs lo secure prices less than the
Bret quotations asked .

ipmtal ion
Territory, scoured basis- - Molilalia

and Wyoming, tine medium ami line
scoured, 47 to 4Nc ; staple, 50c; Utah,
tine medium ami Hue, 10 to 17c;
scoured, 47 to 4He; Htaple, 60c ; Idaho,
line medium and line, 16 to Ilk';
scon red, 47 to 4Hr; Maple, 50c.

Wool, Hid, El.
Portland, Oct. 1 1 Wis.l Fall clip.

He; spring, 16 to lfilgu; Katern Ore-
gon, 10 to 13c; mohair, 25c air suiid.

Sheepskin Shearling, 15 to Mj
short wool, L'.'i i" medium wool, 30
In Ml, long wool, liOc to 1 euch.

Hides -- Dry hide, No. 1, JO pounds
ami upward, 14 !' 15c dry kip, No. I,
5 to I'l pound", 15c per pound dry
call. No 1, under 5 pound, 16 to lllc;
dr sailed, one-thi- less than dry
Bin) nailed hides, sound steers, III)

pounds and over, 7 tu He ; do 60 to 00
pound, 7Mc do under 60 pound and
0OWI. 7C kip, 13 to 30 pound- - 7JHi to
He; do veal, 10 to 14 pound, 7S,e; do
calf, under 10 pounds,

misnlted lc per pound lea; uull
i bull, stag, moth-eate- badly cut.
scored, hair lipMl, weuther-bealo- ii or
gruhbv'i, one-thir- d lea.

Pelt BeeratiMi each, u to sue.
6 to 16; cubs, each, to 16; budger,

euch, 50c; wildcat, 25 to 76c; houaecat,
t to --'""', (ox, 00MHOB gfuv, 40c to l

do red, 81.T6 to 88.80; do croM, l'-'.-

to 86; lynx, --' to $4.60; mink, W to
1.76 : niurien, dark northern, $6 to $10;

pule pine, $2 to $4 ; uiuskrat, H tu Iff
.kiink, 60 to 80c, otter ,iaud, $4 to 88
panther, with 1ieal and claws perfect

to (;; ruccooii, 2- lo ms-- ; wolf,
Mountain, with head wrfect, $3.50 to
$5 wolverine, $2.50 to 88 i heuver, per
skin, Urge, $b to $7 do medium, per
skin, $4 to $'i do small. Hr skin, $1

to 88; do kiU, per akin, $1 to $:i.

FOUND THK CATTLE.

Myiury Settled Begardlna Fourlaen
Head of T. T. Clann' Calller

Sh.riff Blakley t.'legrapbed to the
official! Of Union county lat eveniin to
arr, si .lames U. Childer and Frank

,r i.ieli on the charue of cattle steal-

ing. The story In axMMeotioa with and
leading up to thi action is a follow;

T. T. tilonn live at Biuuimerville,
Union COUnty. anil bus cuttle which

ranges 00 Phillip und Dry creek
and at the head of the Umatilla, lie
uiirtsod DIM of hi tock a few week
ago, and Mtartud lo ferret out the de-

tail of the stealing. He got word
that two 111011 had driven a buuch ol
his cattle out of the mountain two
wudks ago, and it wa estimated that
(burn were 30 hcud in the drove. He
gol more information on the subject,
wneii the men with the cattle went
through Hinghttin springs elation a

week ago last Saturday. Two led lee
took the trouble to couut the animal,
and told Mr. CilellU there were 23 of

them Mr. ( ileiin and hie twe eona,
Guy ami Bud. and John Schleppy,
constable of Summerville, came on to
Pendleton laat Monday, and that day
ami the following were apeut in Irv-

ing to learn if the cattle had been aold
in Pendleton and butchered. An ex-

amination of the hide retolitly sold
here of cattle that hud been butchered
gave no oddiliouul information.

Offered a Reward.
Ou Wednesday, Octolier 10, Mrl

l i hum offered B reward of $40 for
as to the wbureeb,uta of his

tnck. Deputy Sheriff Til Taylor
atarted out to And them, and naked
Jack Rrigham, a stockman and farmer
on the reservation if be had bought
any cattle recently. Mr. ItrigliBm sai.l
be had, ami produced a hill of sale
written by James H. Childer for the
sale of 14 bead of cattle to Mr.
B'igham. The bill of sale was signed
by Frank OMBpbait. Mr. QlettTl said
this morning that he recognized the
writing as that of Mr. Childer, and
(hat the name of Campbell wa an
alias lor Curdwell.

Mr. Glenn ami Kd Rrislsiw drove out
to Mr. Brigham's farm on the reserva-
tion todny and recognlaed his itoek.
The sH,. price wa $3tt6, of which Mr.
BrigliRin had pail $2''i.

The matter is being investigated to-

day by the grand jury.
Child, rs ami CompUdl are being

tried at the present term of court in
Union county for horse steal ing. If they
escape conviction, they will probably
be tried here (or the stealing of Mr.
i llenn 's cattle.

K or P. Election.
The grand lodge Knights ol Pythias,

of the state ol Oregon, with its aux-
iliary organisation, the Rathhonc
Sisters, met in regular annual conven-
tion in storia on Tuesday. Delegates
to the number of 144 of the Knights
and over 60 of the ladies were present
from the different lodges all over the
state beside many other visiting
bTethretl, not delegate.

The following officer were elected
for the ensuing year :

W. L. Bradshaw, (i. C, Friendship
Lodge, No B, The Dulles; Col. J. II.
Aft) in, ;. v. ('.. Runthtgton; James
W. Malonev, ii P., Pendleton L. U

Btlneon, Cf, K. R. S., Salem; K. M.
Sargeant, 0. M. F.., Portland: KMll
Wahlman. 0. M. ., Portland , L. M.

Curl, O. I, 0., Albanv ; F. W. Cnlh- -

beri, o. o. o., Portlaad; J. t.
Kennedy, grand trustee.

The Twentieth Century
When a few month more shall have

passed we will then stand at the vcrv
threshold of the twentieth century, ami
the nineteenth w ill be a thing of the
peat. It will, however, be known as
HM century of invention ami ,1 isc iverv,
anil among some of the greatest ol
t hese we can truthful I) infill i,.n

Stomach Hitters, the cele-
brated remedy for all ailments arising
from a disordered stomach, such as
dyaptpia, indigestiont flatulency, con-

stipation and biliousness. It ha". been
one of the greatet blessings to man-
kind during the past tift;' year as a
health builder. Many phvsn

it. Take their advice, tn
a bottle and be convinced, but be sure
to get the genuine with a private
revenue stump over the neck of the
bottle

Wdded on Wednesday.
.1. K. KiitgOM and Miss Flsio M.

II ilisoii were united in marriage Wed-

nesday afternoon in Milton ut the
h Mrs. B, llopson, grandmother
of the bride The ceremony was per-
formed by Rev. John Fvans, pastor of
the M . B. I'hnri h. The bride l the
daugh Mr of Mr. ami Mrs. Adalbert
llopson, who resides on the Walla
Walla river above Milton. Mr. Kill-gor- e

is assistant cask icr of the Tann-
ers' bank of Weston. They came to
Pendleton on a wedding trio, and re-

turned to Wot ma this morning, where
they will make their home Both the
principals are very p ipnl.ir aMOSI a
large circle of friends and receive the
heartjesl congrutiilut ions.

CASTORIA
Bean thr ulicii.tur. uf Ci.a. II. Pli
In u.r fur BMe Hitu thirty year., and

Tht Kind Pga .(aw Aluajfi haught.

Blanket, WMhed.
The Pendleton woolen mills will

receive blankets for wushiug at uny
time during the next teir day. No
blanket washed after that time.
( barges lor washing, cardinifand bind-iu- g

sir pair, II for white. 75 cents for
colored. Blankets when liuibl will
ho delivered C 0, D. at the mill
wareroom on Oejtri strui't.

The b, method of cleansing the
liver is the u- - ol the famous little
pills known as DeWitt's Little I'.urly
Hiser-- . Kasy to take. Never grit.
Tallman UO., lending drinruists.

Tor.oring
Disfiguring Humors
Itchinfc, BurninK and Smly

Eruptions ot the Skin and
Solp with lobtr of Hair

Complete External and Inter-
nal Treatment by Cuttcura

! lie S.t Mall
C'oiifitiftiuKOf 4,VTI.WitA 6krV). tnlvaHf-- e

Uu Mklu uf ruU uutl aH'.iU-- a u i rmfi- i. i',o
Uli('kU4J'l ( UUt lr, (.1 i IM ( Ulitll. l UI AM.),
tu iiiattuiiU ..i' .. u. j, Irrtutioh, Md
UttiiuiiMUuli, ttltil msillit i.ihI Iiuj., ii. il 11

t i t a HMMOLV KJiT (.. - .in ,

titf bltHXl. A avIiiKl' l oftoti lU'lldt'ot t

i'urr tin Uiint luttuiiiigE, dUiiut tugr kln,
aruulu, uutl bluoU d, iltaJiO. , lU Jillia-- . tul
lrrtutlui, v ih Una of hair, uIk-- tin- Im t

ami all illi'i i uiii(.- I.hI
pofvgai fMt itu Caagj i tr a i h rmi

Uirw lof'urr Rvr.v Mkiti ad 1. H1411 fl c

CUTICURA PUREST OF BABY SOAPS

Its no Use to Ask

SSKtei&ty? ....

Who won the cake, fur you know

THK DOMESTIC LAUNDRY

won. The whole city of Pendletou
were the judge und they all pro-
nounced the work of the Domestic
laundry to be the Uiat can

by skilled labor and im-
proved machinery. Joavc vour laundry
with them. "You'll be pleaaed."
I. F. Robinaun, Prop. Teiephene 60

I III.-- PAPKH 18 KKI'I UN KII.K AT K
C. Ualta'. Adv.rlliuu Aauuey, M aud M !

uii. ni.' Exetiaug., Ban rrauclaoo, Oalllurula,
where uuuu.uU lor adv.rUalua oau b. wad.
ur II

R1CYCL6 nnniKANCB PAS610.

Setilon ot council Held Without Mayor
or Reeorder.

The members of the council had
things their on way last evening, In
the absence of Mayor Vincent and Re-
corder Beam. Th only busim ss tran-
sacted was the passing of the binyele
ordinance. It. will I' signed by the
mayor tilay. The ordinance is as fol-

lows :

"The people of the city of Pendleton
dn ordain as follow:

"1. An ordinance to license bicycle
rMere, permitting the use ot tlM side-
walks subject to certain exceptions and
com) it ions.

"Sec. f. It shall he lawful lor
to ride n bicycle iloii the side-

walks, subject to the exceptions and
condition of this ordinance, hv first
procuring a license from the recorder
ami BaVVfria for the same the sum ol $'!

per year, payable on the 1st dsy of
'('toiler ot ,.,, b year, or at the rule ol

L'.V h r month, and for the unexpired
pari of any year, but not EM exceed f'
for such unexpired part of year.

"8. The recorder shall keep a niiin-lie- r

and record of each person lo whom
a license - issued, and shall issue '
eaob such person 11 metal tug, mini
bored to correspond with the number
on the recorder s record, and such tag
shall always Im attached p. the hicvele
of euch licensed rider, when riding
upon a sidewalk.

"3. Any licensed bicycle rider shall
not rule on any sidewalk on Main
street between the Umatilla river
bridge and the south line of the 0, R.
.t N. (IgnM ol way, nor on Court streel
botwVon Main and Vincent street".
Any licensed bicycle rider shall not
ride at a greater speed than six miles
an hour on any sidewalk and shall
not approach nearer than 60 feel to
any oedestrian without signaling by
ringing aSball attached to the bicycle,
and Sail ride at not to exceed three
miles par hour ami shall rinu a bell
when passing uny corner In re it
would be difficult or Itnpoeeiblc to tee
a pedestrian, and shall slums dis-
mount should there appear to lie any
danger id a collision when passing any
pedestrian, and shall display a lighted
lamp when riding after durk.and shall
use all reasonable precautions not to
harm or inconvenience anyone in the
mutual use of the sidewalks by rider
ami sslestrian.

"4. Anyone violating nnv ol the
provisions of this onlinnnce shall be
deemed guilty of a misdemeanor and
01, conviction shall be lined not less
than 1, nor more than $11), or shall be
imprisoned for a period not exceeding
five daye for each offense.

"5. All ordinances or parts of ordi-
nance in conllict with thi ordinance
are hereby lopealed.

"fl. Thf ordinance aim be in force
anil take effect on anil after its paaeagV
by the common council ami approval
hv the mayor. "

As to Prescriptions

U......I

'I fiur Jol 11 1 rcr

when physicians recotni id you to
have them 0 impounded by ua, what
does that mean'.' Simply the certainty
on their pgrf that you will goleiaetl.
what is preecrlbed-- the right uaantlty
and the right quality, which i even
more Important. But we go further
than that, for we take honest pride in
our skill in compounding.

BROCK eft M0COMA8
DRUGGISTS

Corner Main au1 Court Ms.. Pendleton.

POSSIBLY
You are noi Awari) uf ibe

t t mm and upcrh Service
fc'UW "tt III!

Fast Trains to tbeEast 2

If MB t atiiiiot itk tin morning fraiu
travi-- vU 't. ttveulaig tritiii, uulit ar
fluvly .t."

OUR SPECIALTIES:
Paat TImo, Through garvlua, Pull-

man Palaca bloepara, Pullman
Tourlat Slaaipara, Pullman Dlumra,
Library (I afa) Car and Krao Ru- -
ollnlna; Chair Cara.
Hour, of in,. i .avod to Ouiaa., CUIeaaa.

K .UM.. ill). Mi ... s. i .... Hoaiuu ami
eliti r ua.Uiru lMilnt.

Tit kfl. ixl VI. h.ll Ijtkv III Kiel P..IVU.
I( I. tu your inur-.- t u. wm Oiu OVhKI.AM,

roe If I . ir .uu .iiteniii. i ut ..;.
ba Muurvd fruiu

or J. II l.'.l IIK'tl'.

mm

I...

K. r. W Uhl.KV,
Agent O. HAS, o,

i c uu i.u.a lire
Uauur.l Aaut, Ii, Third HI., I'oril.ud, 10.

OregonShortLineRailroad

i iik omaoT atx'fcit' n

Montana, Utah, Cloluradu
and all FuiutH

l, lv,;. clionv ol tw. t.vurlli' ruauai. via lb.
UNION HACirii; Fast Hail Uu, or iba KIO
OHAMiaaceun Ulna,

No Change of Cars
.u uiu I'urit.uii-c'bituf- SgeMat, "tb. Di,ui la
lav net,"

p, witn
t.lcfant Standard bite par
Pine New Ordlaary (Towtot
superb Library Buff at Cara

plc.did I Unci., Mala a la cavtej
i Kecltwlng Cbair Cara
Comfortable Coathe ami buwkut
t.ntlre Trals Cuigdetefy Vetlbulcd

For lertbar lulnriueilou ajvpiy uf r. WAMauev.
Ageut O. al. Ai N. 0a., rvudlutoo, Or.

, II. NAOkU., W. E. OOM AN,
Tree. faa. Agt. Oaa'l Aiaol

I4X Third 81.. PorUaad, Oreoa.
a i i. THK NKW8I Take Une BCael
U Oragaoiau. Daily 85.ee a year by

1 1 mail. Weekly gi.30. and Setni
gj.oo a year, gawp Weepy fr.e

Surprise Sale No. 163,
FRIDAY, OCTOBER 12.

.... .

WRAPPERS.
$ .65 ippers will no al Surptiaa Sale lor .50

75
I. on
1 a5
t.jO
175
2 OO

2. 50

.58
77

.90
8.10

'35
l.jo

1. 95

Onting rlgBBcl Nightgowna bat eaah ami upwards.
LgrgC lino oi I. mite DtMging Sacks

10 ddgCH Rtd Gloves, all the now sliaili1'. in aizes from f to 7. worth
I'l, i5, lt.jp g&d Jt t . 7 Ji per pair lo close at fi.ixi.

HiU sale ol dgmgggd Silks, mm display in Dress OoOtk Peparlnient.
Women's Jackets all kmils and ipialities, si:-;e- s 3J to 4ft.

Baal values chijdrena shoes in Pendleton and the largest agaortment.

1
Strictly First-Clas- s

Excellent Cuisine.

Every Modern

Convenience

Agents Butterick's Patterns.

Hotel Pendleton
Under New riana;ement.

41 Give Us a Trial.

Rates $2.00 a day

Special Rates by

or month

Rar and Billiard Uooms. Headquartera for Traveling Men

The lo st Hotel In Eaatern Oragon.

(ran Broi.. Drops. Successors to J. E. Moore

Wool for Sale
Tlnirml.iy offMOBI fffMk f will I) ;tt the (JtiUleu Ku lo
ilnti'l to rtoeivs Hoalud bidi on Lots of Wool, No.
5, 8, 13 and 17, about 500 sacks, now Htorod in
tin Iii(lH)oinloiit warthoUBB). I ruHtirvu the privilege
of n'jiH'.ting any or all bids.

J. E. SMITH.

n

Hntel 1 mm
OHO. DAHVbAU, Prop.

Famished. Steam Heated

Plan.
11 lo. k and a h.ll Irom
.Sample k n In conuaxtlon.

klMllll Rale

Weak

depot.

50c. 75c. 91.00

1500 Bucks for Sale

They un full-bloode- d HainliouilleU and

l'ollt-- I'eliune They art large, well

DOatUrCKl mid Otnfullj mdei Did Inn ku. Sheep-

men .should Hee them he lore making contraetH.
( Ion Vt yuiici. hiiniHhi'd tree to iiiHpect thin

hand of tltorotlghhredg. Addrech

CHAS. CUNNINGHAM,

Pettdletua.

You want to get the best
When you buy Harness

I.lenantly

l!urpean

Pilot Uock. Ore

I g)gke only hand sewed barnoaa and guarantee every
(.u i , ot i .itliur Call and get my price,

P. A. HAKVKY,
Cotirt St.. p. ( itdden Hule Hotel

Byers' Best Flour...
To mace good bread MM Bycra' Beat Flour, it took that

at the Cbtinxv Worid'a Fair, over all com p ti-

ll,, u and givea excellgut aatlaiaction wherever used,
ft very sack ia guaranteed We have the beat Steam
K ol L'i Barley, Seed kye and Beardleaa Barley.

Pendleton Roller Mi
W. 8. BYI-'KS-, Frop. Krau. Skurta. let1, etc


